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CATOHING PIIAWNS.infi
be .ALL among the slippery rocks,

~Wetting shoes and spoiling frocks,
b8e Fred, and May, and littie Flo!

es: 1Net in band, they cunniug look
VU~41 each sea-weed hidden nook,

Abd watch the prawns dart to and fro.

TIIE NINTH COMMANDMENT.

SADa teacher be a boy in Sunday-schoel,
lVhiat is the nirith coramaudment "

eE, i" 1Thou shait not bear false witness against
tly neighbour."

L. t" What is bearing false witnsss against
yUr neiglibour?
:fIt is telling a falsehood."

*~lThat is partly true , and yet it la not
.rut- actly the riglit answer, because you may

Ptell a falsehood about yourself."
A very littie girl thon said, ',It is when

.bOdy did anything and somobody Went
nt dtold it.11

"That wili do," said the teacher, smiling.
The little girl bad given a curious answer,
t underneatliher odd language there was

*LY retty dlear perception of the true mean-
rï sImrated Christian Week4e.
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LEFT TO HISELF.

JUDGE S. gave his son a thousand dollars,
telling him te go to college, and graduate.
The son returned at the end of the fresh-
mnan year, without a dollar, and with several
bad habits. At the close of the vacation,
the Juidge said-

IlWell, William, are you goiug te coUlege
this year? "

"I have no money, father."
"But 1 gave yuiu a thousand dollaxa te

graduate ou."
Il is ail gone, father."
"Very well, niy sun , iL was ail I could

give you, you can't stay here, you must
pay your own wayr in the world.»

A liglit broke lu upon the vision of the
astunisled. youwg maLà. Il0 at.,urmodated
hiraself to the situation, left home, com-
menced work in liard earnust, made his
wvay te ;oUlege, graduatud u~t the huad of lais
cirrus, studied law, becamne goveriror ef the
stato of New York, entercd the cabinet of
the pres*dent of the U'nited States, and lias
muade a record for huruseif that will net Fton
die, bue Leing nane ut' eo than WiR laH
Soward.-&lecte&L
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ONLY a hiaUtliill 1 L'rosqai'!"
4%Ud the lady% linigers aliglît,

Took frein the waitig stJrvant's biaud
Tiie tiuy issivo white.

One carelcss glautco nt its conitents,
And sho tossed it in tlîo air;

It slipped tlîrougli theo u caserniet,
w'itlîout lier thouglit or ente.

c:rchug, iloatîng, flîîtccrîîg duwnl,
IL eouglit7tlio dusky btteet,

And droj9ped, tu isuft a3 i iiiiuv-flake,
At b.iby's pattcring feot.

The littlo une au1tthu ,aî'ei
WVith a cry of ghîd surprise,

And liftedto the bluo of licaven
A pair of!lhc&venly eyes.

'Tis a letter frorn ny inainina,
I know," the baby iiaid,

"God hins sent it down froin heaven,
Where âhe wvent %% heui elie %vm) dead.

Riend it nurse," the babe comiunded
But the xîur.ie's eyes %were diiii,

X14ut fur lier tu reatl tie:vs.g
Vint his inother sent to hiiu.

But the baby kissed his trea8ure,
11e could " rend lot-ween the linos,"

And the cuarse and ti..unxfon paper
Blore a wvord froin fairer climes.

Zz) the lady's careless fingers
Tossed a message te his hteart,

Which, in all the years of childhood,
Bore a not forgotten part.

CLARA P. BOSS.

IT PAYS TO BE NMANLY.
Tins is what Alfred Stanley said to a

boy standing idly in front of a store, who
jeered at his xnanlY appearance. Alfred
spoke and %would have %walked quietly on,
but the boy said, Il'It does, olu? flow nucli
a wveek 1"

Something in the toue muade Alfred stop.
-I arn paiti every day. aind every hour,

and really every iuilluée," lie réplied
~ Corne now, ut, fooling."-

1 arn truly rai V." iaid .1fréd qseriously
<and I invest capital in a place whiere it is

safe. I can never lose iL."
The boy's atteînpt at raillery feul before

AlfredsB earnPçt fart, an'! rrannnr, and lie
listened with soeithing more ef respect
thax. ho had shown in a Inug tirni, as Alfred
<.ontinued, -I a-,, nr.t paià in lollarq and
oenth , they won't lat forever, .eou know.
My pav is the tnuIRt of my fricnds, the
knowledge that no honcst deed ever dies,
and àie promise tlîaL the pure in heart shalh
See (God.',

ILwas uujàj a autiai b> tt wyva.Ic, Lèàt
who shall say that it was lost î

Cnculli.o ILAWV,;S.


